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Dear Padre
FEBRUARY 4,20T8

How can I ask my priest for
better homilies?

First, let me commend you for not just accepting

bad preaching as a necessary evil. Priests are

just like anyone else: Each has his gifts, and not

everyone is a gifted preacher.

One of the best things parishioners can do for their
priest is to give him some honest, specific, helpful

feedback instead of the generic, "Nice homily,

Father." Many people say that so automatically

that it's been said to me even when I wasn't the

priest who delivered the homily!

Most priests don't get a lot of quality feedback

on their preaching. Some may find it hard to

hear a critique, but most would welcome

sincere, constructive criticism as long as it comes

from the heart and the goal is to make them better

preachers. You can even do this in a letter.

Just be sure to sign it so he will take it seriously and

be able to contact you for further feedback. Keep in

mind that a homily is not the same as a sermon.

Whereas a sermon often includes a lot of
moralizing, a homily must artfully draw the listener

into questions of the human heart and bring that

day's Scripture reading to bear on those questions.

ln that homily we hear in faith how hope, love,

sacrifice, and belief in God guide us on our

life journey.
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February 4th 2018

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Let us strive to proclaim the Gospel by

our everyday words and actions.

Our first reading relates the suffering and despair of Job. ln the second
reading, Saint Paul tells us we must not keep the Good News to ourselves,

but we are called to share it with those we meet. ln the Gospel, we hear
that Jesus comes to bring healing and peace to all those he encounters.

Fridav Februarv 9th 12:00
NO MASS

lntention moved to 2-14-18 6:00

Saturday Februarv 1Oth 6:00
Living & Decease members of

Fritz & Gertrude Heyman Family

Sundav Februarv 11th 10:00
Joe & Annie Kitkoski,

Thomas Kitkoski, Bill Paukert, Frank Detrick

Father Eli

lopez.el i68@g mail.com

www. housto nvocati ons. com

www.FORMED.org

Enter Parish code:
MVMZKF to register

l-iturgical Minist

Saturdav Februarv 10th 6:00pm
Lectors: Russell Pasket & Susan Wisnoski Rosar:t: Dorothy Pasket
E.M.H.C Michael & Susan Wisnoski, Russell Pasket
Altar Servers: Philip Pasket, Wyatt Marek, Brant Werner
(Jshers: Dennis Sechelski, Gene Yanchak, Roger Vezurk, Stanley Sechelski

Sundav Februarv llth 10:00am
Lectors: Margaret McClosky Rosar:t: Theresa Guidry
E.M.H.C EJ Maupin, Marlene Pool, Margaret McClosky, David Borski

Don Sowell & Robert Maggio (Choir)
Altar Servers: McKenna Holloway, Chad Guidry, Brianna Burzynski
(Jshers Michael Wisnoski, Danny Pasket, Darrell Wagneq Johrury Pasket Jr.
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Lnxr 2or8 Christ Our Light Catholic Ghurch and St. Stanislaus Church
Rev. Elias Lopez, Pastor

"Lent is the titurgical season of forty days which begins rvith Ash Fe bfUary
Wednesday and ends with the celebration of the Pzschal Mystery (Easrer
Triduum). I-ent is the primary penitential season in the Church's Iiturgical
ycar, rcflecting the forty days Jcsus spent in the dcsert in fasting and prayer"
(Catet h ism ol the Cut holic Clrurch).

l4 ,4sh Wednodoy

Attend an Ash Wednesday
liturgy and wear the cross of
zuhes f<x the rest of the da_y.

r5

Choose lrnten offerings
of prayer, penance, and

almsgiving.

16

Abstain from eating mcat
today. ald make your meals

truly penitential.

17

Make a list of the rvays you
can support the poor, and

resolve to do one activity each

week.

IB

After Mass, decide rvhat you
nee<i'to change in your life
in order to truly cxpcrience

Jesus' love during Lent.

r9
Pick a saint to learn about

and imilate. Ask for his or her
special help and protection

during Lent.

20
Put a cross. crucifix, or other
imagc of Jesus in cach room

of your home to help keep you
focused on him.

2I

Resolve to say only positive
things about yourself and

others today.

22

Raise the level of your prayer
today and rcally think about

the meaning of the words you
are saying.

2,3

Figure out how much money
you saved by abstaining from
nreat and give that money t<r

ths poor.

2,4

Call Catholic Relief Services
(877-HLLP-CRS or www.

catholicrelief.org) to see how
you can help.

25

Take one idea iiom today's
Gospel reading or homily to

implement during the coming
week.

26

Make a conscious effort to
see everyone rvith loving e,ves

todaY.

27

Ask.lesus to heal rvhatever

keeps you from feeling God's
bountiful love.

28

As an extra Lenten offering,
give up something you enloy -

just for today.

I lI!arch
Read the Ten

Commandments (Exodus
20: l-17) and resolve to live

them.

2

Pray lor the people in the world
who can't afford to have meat
as a regular part of their diets.

3

Visit a nursing home and read

to a rcsident, take one for a
rvalk, or pay someone some

attention.

4

Choose someone who has
passed away or someone
who needs extra help as

your Mass intention today.

5

Make a fresh start on your
I-enten joumey today. Renew

your Lenten observances.

At the end of thc day,
make an examination

of conscience. Pick one
change to make.

6

Resolve to go the entire
day withoutjudging or

criticizing anyone.

7
o()

'Iry to find the tinre to read
an entire Gospel in one

sitling. (Hint: St. Mark's
Gospel is the shortest.)

Forgive someone who has

hurt you.

9 IO
Attend a Reconciliation

Service or go to Confession
on your own. Make a sincere

confession and expcricnce
God's forgiveness.

II
Inetue,Sundr4,

Celebrate the halfway point
of lrnt. Do something fun

after Mass today.

12.

Pick one way you can simplity
your lifestyle to make more

room forCod.

13

Eat a pretzel as a reminder
that Catholics used to fast
from milk, butter, eggs,

cheese, cream, and mcat.

r4

Look for evidence of God at
work in your life.

r5

Notice someone who may be
hungry for love or attention

and satisfy that hunger.

I6

Share a meatless meal with
friends and tell thc,n why

you are abstaining.

17' 
Sr. ktrrn'lti l)r1,

St. Patrick evangelized lreland.
In his honor, explore *'ays to

supporl your parish religious
education program.

IB

Itay an extra Rosary today
and cvery day this rveek.

r9
Get up an extra [5 minutes

early each day for the next
two weeks and spend that time

in prayer.

20

Deal with anyone in your life
who may be interfering rvith
your relationship with God.

21

Go to a private room. close
the door, and pray to your

Father in secret.

22

'lbday, pray for somcone you
don't like.

23

Ask God for a new graoe
today that will bring you

closer to him.

2.4

Perfonn some act of service
for your parish. Ask at the

rectory for suggestions.

2q,
" PdrnSund7'
Place palms around each

image of Jesus in your home.
Welcome the Mcssiah into

your heart.

2,6

Recite the ltofession of Faith
or the Apostle's Creed cach

day this week.

9.n't

I-ook around your
neighborhood today tbr signs

of new life.

28

Forgive an offense you may
have suffered and let God be

the final judge.

2g illt,Thutilry

Look for someone who is poor
or homeless and share your

food.

30 CoodFricLry

Meditate on the Stations
of the Cross today. Try to

imagine yourself at the scene

of each one.

3l lkily,\tturrltl

Think about a way in which
you might have betrayed

Jesus. Ask his pardon.

297046
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rrygrn
Discovering hope and joy in the Catholic faith. February 2018

Christ Our Light Catholic Church and St. Stanislaus Church
Rev. Elias Lopez, Pastor

opportunities to ask Cod questions and
iisten for the answers.

Grow in authenticity. God created us
to become the best possible version of

ourselves. Living authentically
means sa)ang "yes" to what helps

\ us become that best self and
in1- "no" to rvhat doesn't. Staning

with Lent, work to acquire
virtues - saylng, "yet" -

and exercise seif-conuol
to eliminate bad ones -
saying, "no."

Live generously. It is
easy to notice what we
don't have but Lent
invites us to live in

gratitude for what we do
have. Gratitude then gives

lise to generosity - sharing
God's love and gifts witl others.
Generous people are encouraging,
positive, and appreciative. During Lent,
notice and appreciate God's gifts and
share them with others.

Gools for the Lenfen lourney
Lent is our gift from the Chr-rrch to

help us move fiom one state to
another, through conversion to
peace and joy at Easter
Consider these goals as

you travel your Lenten
joume,v

Know that you are a

sinner. The holiest
people are most
conscious of their
sinfulness. The better {
'ne knorv God and his (
perfection, the more
clearly we see our owrl
faults and sins. The good
nervs? Identifoing our
sinfulness leads to
healing and cleansing.

Listen attentively. Hearing
the sound of God's voice during prayer
is rare. More often, God inspires us
through Scripture, spiritual reading,
homiiies, prayer meditation.
Throughout Lent, use these

Throughor-rt Scripture, there are
references to the prayers for the
dead. For exampie, fudas
Maccabeus prayed that fallen
soldiers he commanded I
would be forgiven their sin ^ |

Why do Cotholics
believe in Purgotory?

All who die in God's friendship, but
still imperfectiy purified, are

assured of Heaven.
Puriftcation after death
may be required to
achieve the necessary
holiness to reach Heaven.
The Church calls this
state of purification,

Purgatory.

St. Scholqstico
St. Scholastica

rvas the sister of St

1 Benedict, the

in Itaiy around 480. She

entered religious iife and
founded an order of
Benedictine nuns. Every year;
Benedict and Scholastica
would meet about spiritual
matters. After one of his visits,
knowing she would die soon,
she begged St. Benedict to stay
longer. When he refused, she
prayed to God and there rvas a
terri ble thunderstorm, forcing
Benedict to stay. She died three

[fi ffii.;;
il] Desire for chonge

I f \vhen we decide thar change

I ll in our lives is necessarl', we can

/ lll be impatient for resulrs.
Ull Attitudes, outlook, and habits

develop over time and will take
dme to modify. Somelimes our
best adrievement may be our
detelmination to persevere for
change, despite slow progress.
Sincere consistent effort is all
that God requires.

'At the evening
of lile we shall be
judged on our
love." (St, John

of the Cross,

WhY Dd
Gatholics

Do That

O Copyri0hl 2018 Success Publishing & Media, LLC
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founder ofthe
Benedictines.
She u,as bolrr



Growing in FqithrM February 2018 Page 2

God's love isn't earned and can't be lost. Such an
amazing gift almost sounds too good to be true. So,
hour do we know God's love is real?

FIe sent his Son to us. "For God so loued the

u'orld that he gaue his only son, Lhat whoeuer
belieues in him shotild not porish but lmve
eternal life" (lohn 3:16).

His closest friends told us so. St. Paul said,
"For I am sure that neitlrcr death, nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things

from

.<
l-)

dreamed of the day when ,.r\
the Messiah ir,ould throrv \\
olf their enemies and mal<e \N\
Israel a strong nation. \ \\

God esrhblished Moses "N./X

cripture
In Jesus' time, Israel was occupied by

the Romans. By that point, the Israeliles
had a long hrstory of being invaded and
conquered by other nations. The )ews

Mqrk 922-lA,
The Trqnsfigurotion.

had rvamed his disciples that he would
suffer and die (Mark B:31). While

everyone was expecting the Messiah
to overthrow the Romans and

make himself king, Iesus
revealed that the

Messiah would save
his people by his

orvn dea*r and
Resurrection.
The Transfiguration

stengthened the faith of
the Apostles and

prepared them for the Passion. The
Transfiguration is a reminder that,
however difficult this life may be, it is
nothing compared to the glory that
awaits us in lleaven.

liberaLor and larvgiver, and 2
sent them Elijah, the firsr of
the great prophets who foretold
Christ's coming. So, when Iesus was
transfigured in glory with Moses and
Elijah, the Apostles realized that God
was revealing Iesus as the Messiah.

Moses and Eiijah spoke with )esus
about his death and Resurrection. Jesus

Feb. 14 - Ash Wednesday. The first
day of Lent. Ashes from the burnt
palms of the previous Passion Sunday
are blessed and placed on the foreheads
as a sign ofpenance.

Feb. 22 - St. Margaret of Cortona
(1297). Born in ttaly, St. Margarer ran
away to live with a young man and had
a son. When her lover was
unexpectedly kiJled, St. Margaret
returned home with her young son and
became a penitent. Eventually, she
joined the Franciscans. She founded the
Confraternity of Our Lady of Mercy to

care for the sick and poor.
February 23 - St. Polycarp (155).

Bishop of Smyrna, Asia-Minor, St.
Polycarp was a disciple of the Apostie
St. iohn and a friend of St. Ignatius of
Antioch. He passed on the Apostles'
teachings to the next generarion of
Christians. He faithfully cared for his
flock despite being surrounded by
pagans and a
government opposed
to Christianity.
Before he was
martyred, he
thanked God
for making him
worthy of a
martyr's death.

How do I know God loves me?
to come, nor pou,erst nor height, nor depth, nor anything

else in all creatiln, will be able to szpaTate us from the

loue of God in Christ Iesus our Lord" (Romans
8:3 8-39).

He watches over us. "Therefore do not be anxious,
saying, 'What shall we eat?' or'What shall we

drinh?' or 'What shall we wear?' . . . ylur heauenly
Father knows that you need them all. But seek frst
his ldngdom and his righteousness, and all these

things shall be yours as well (Mattherv 6:31-33).

What are
the Corporal
Works of Mercy?

In Jesus' parable of the judgment of
the sheep and the goats (Matthew

25:37-46), Jesus iists
the ways we can take
care ofthose in

pirysical need: "For I
was hungty and you

gaue me food, I u'as

thirsty and you gave me

drink, I was a stranger and l,ou tuelcomed
me..." (Matlhew 25:35).

'lhese are the Corporal Works of
Mercy: to feed the hungry and give
drink to the thirsry to ciothe the
naked, to visit the sick and
imprisoned, to shelter the homeless
and to bury the dead. Most
importantly, "it is by what they have
done for the poor that Jesus Christ will
recognize his chosen ones" (Cntechism
of the Catholic Church, #2443),

At their heart, the Corporal Works of
Merry are about being aware of others'
needs and responding to them. By tl-ris,
we make our love for God and others
visible and effective. "Atnen, I say to you,

whateuer you did for one of these least
brothers of mine, you did Jor me"
(Matthew 25:40),

a
&
l\

Feasts & +
Celebration

To provide practical ideas rhat promote
faithful Oatholic living.

Success Publishing & Media, Lt.C
Publishers of Crowing in Faith" and l)arrners in [.'airh*

(s 4 0) 6 62-7 844 (s 40)6 62-7 847 f ax
http://www.growinginfaith.com

(Unless Ioted Bible quotes and references are from
rhe lievised Srandard !?rsion and the New American Bible)

O Copyri0ht 201 8 Success Publislring & Media, LLC



Come and enjoy the music of
Bill Mock and the Hi-way 105 Band

featuring Country and Pop hits of the 50's and 60's.

You may choose to sit and just enjoy the music or better yet, relive the past
with your "SWEETHEART" on the dance floor.

Fri.. Februarv 9. 2018 - 7:00pm till LL:O0pm - St. Marv's Hall.
Beer, wine, soft drinks and snacks will be available in the Hall.

Cost of this great night of fine entertainment is only $10 per person.
Adults only (50+; please! No children!

E r1ol tfris Wfrt affu" & reminisciry spaware{ #y tfre gcmrdinre ftn6e{s.



Pleasejoin us
For another famous

St. MarlrsTccn Dance

Saturday, M arch 17, zot9

7:OO - U:OOpm

St. Mary's Flall, Plantersville
8227 County Rd 205, Plantersville, TX 77363

*Cover charge: grofamily

**Brin g apizzaor hearty snack to
share



That those who have material, political or spiritual power may
resist any lure of corruption.

i------
I -rffi=- Ststunislous Kostko *&, ii {-$;f'-1-9 x-tr*-f -? t

i -VP' PrCIrlforus oW,'!
t - - - - - - - - - - -l

Announcements

2nd collection on Ash Wednesday wil! be for Social Ministries

Please remember our neighbors in need with your food donation

Please remove all Christmas decoration from the cemetery by

February r4th -Ash Wednesday

No Mass On Friday February 9th

- l; il ;-c;;;, ;; i;; ti,,l-tlh; d*-i 
- - 

r.I
News of Jesus is spreading to many !

towns and villages. Jesus tells his !

disciples that he has come for the
purpose of preaching and teaching. That

is our purpose as well. Let us strive to
spread the Gospel in our everyday lives.



Please contact the parish office if you wish to register or know someone
who would like to become a member of our parish. 936-873-2291

Cemetery Guidelines : If you.have questions or concerns pertaining to the cemetery contact 
!

Charles Posinski at 936-873 -2113.1f work needs to be done on a headstone or grave you must i
first contact Charles Posinski. !

I 
lllJL LVrrLgLf UrrqrrsJ I llrJNl. 

I
-----r-rr-r-----r--:- ------- -----

Altar Society : St. Stanislaus Altar Society meets the first Thursday of every month. The next
meeting will be Thursday March '!_st_at_-6:0Q All Catholic ladies are welcome to join us!

I
! 12 Hour Adoration: Our church is open every Monday 8 am to 8 pm September to May.

I Everyone is welcome to join in the worship with the scheduled persons.
t-------

Divine Mercv: Every Friday after the noon Mass . Everyone is welcome to join us.

tr-r--------rr

! nCnt-nnyone seeking the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) or adult confirmation !
ll! Please call the church office at 936-873 -2291 I
ll
l------- ------r---rr-r -----------l

Birthdays & Anniversaries: On the 1't weekend of every month (Sunday Masses), Fr. Eli will bless
anyone with a birthday or wedding anniversary during that month.

tr------------ ---r-r- -----r----------r-rrr

! Anointing of the Sick : Every 3rd weekend of the month, anointing of the sick will be held in the church 
!

! tottowing the 10:00 am Sunday Mass. Anointing of the sick is for people who are seriously ill or preparing to il'
i undergo surgery. It is also for the elderly who are suffering from the infirmities of age. ir------ ----J

Knights of Columbus : KC Council #4054 meets at the KC Hall every 2nd Tuesday at 7pm. Please join us.

All Catholic men are welcome. Contact Anthony Olivieri at936-522-8146 for more information.
The Knights of Columbus provide a free meal on the 2nd Sunday after Mass in the parish hall.

l-rr..r---.-l

I Baptism: Classes are necess ary for baptism. Please contact the parish office to make needed iI

! arrangements.

Choir Practice: Thursdays at 6:30 in the church. Everyone is welcome to join.

Marriage: There is a required preparation process that must be completed prior to one being

married in the Catholic Church. Please call the office for more information.

I
T

I
I
Ifr-r-r-

Reconciliation: 30 Minutes before weekday Masses ( Please call ahead to let the Priest know)

5:00pm on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays
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1 Vo< Q'1-1

e-13 ;; j 1Kgs1'2:26-32; i ,,T,"=..-:+lf i*,* _r- * I1t
Mk 6:53-56 4a..a _, I - ,

Mk7:24-30 13:33-34 I - 
@@]:.* -.u T ' ^- ffim "q. r

TuesdayFebS i " : !

Please let the Please prav for those in active militarv dut.v.
Austin Barnes, Andrew Buzynski

Don Fontaine, Travis Hayes,
Cody Klawinsky, Travis Klawinsky

Matthew Macejewski, John McKnight,
Phlllip Walkoviak

office know of
anyone who

should be added
or removed

from these lists.

I 
- " rIio*i,r-n z'i cor-r..,ionf 

I !

February 14,2018
Ash Wednesday
Social Ministries

February 18,2018
Black & Indian Missions

st.Pou Mk ond ,r::::"':, j l
Componions,Mortyrs 

: FridavFebg : 

- 

I .
; - - - | sirth Sundov in ! Our Church is open for daily prayer during office hours. .

27_30 t2:19 Ordinory Time 
I 

Otfice hours are Tuesday to Friday 8:00 to 4:00 I
:l

Mk 7:1_13 i ,o 7:3r_37 i tv tz:t-2,44-46 : tor information on renting the parish hall, 
I

I i Lv t3:t-2,44-46 ! For information on renting the parish hall,,l
.., Y:1' ': , - ] 

Mk 7:31-37 t 
,ror10:31-11:1 l rease cau the office ats36-873-22s1- IWednesdav Feb 7 r I "rcorE 

Ldrr r'rrE urrrLtr dL JJU-o' 
r

1 Kgs 10:1-10 :

r-r-.-r-r-r-.IrE.-trt-t-.J
Please prav for our parish familv who are ill and/or homebound.

Lois B*t" Pear1
Busa, Margaret Creel, Gary Davila, Patricia Dobyanski, Kari Lynn Eisenman,
John Faust, Margaret Fann, Preston Fann, Claudia Gurrola, Meb Hartman,

Mark Heymen, Justin Homeyer, George Janacek, Rosalee (Pat) Janacek, Kaudia
Johnson, Helen Kimich, Kacy Kitkoski, Kathy Lang, Florence Lara, Martin Lara,
Katherine Lee, William Lett, Albert Mattern, Russell Mattern, Rosemary Molina,

Helen Molitor, Thomas Noble, Joseph Obell, Matthew O1iver, Reagan Oliver,
Edward Pasket, Mary Pasket, Barbara Perry, Mary Joel Phillips, Linda Russell,
Mike Russell, Kenny Sechelski, Geneva Sicinski, Crista Chiles Skalsky, Alma

Smith, Joey Stem, La NelI Szyrnczak, Tonya Taylor, Michael Yanchak.

,i"'r"i\r ,

it$\n't",
\\ l

\\ \,--
{'*&, ,F.rt- . 
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! i 
January 27th $ 1,344'oo

! r January 28th $ 2,746.26
T.

! I Fund for Latin America S523.oo
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I
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J ; NOBLES FUNERALCHAPEL
A "Where Service Comes First"s ''.r

r ' i' Over Fofty Years' Experience in Navasota
When the Need Arises We lnvite You to Call

402 East Blackshear, Jeflrey & Douglas Nobles
Navasota TX (936) 825-7776

STUDHALTER INSURANGE
HEALTH - MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS - LIFE

(e36) 82s-7387
BCBS - AETNA " UNITED HEALTHCARE - HUMANA * CIGNA *

SCOTT &WHITE * NEW ERA - UNITED OF OMAHA * AFLAC *

GERMANIA - & MORE

":1. BUCKNER,S JEWERLY INC.
"'t.,- 

,.. ..''' Watch, Clock, Jewelry Sales & Repairs. 
Midway Plaza Shopping Center

1929 University Ave. Ste C Huntsville, TX

936-295-0942

Est. 1971 Ann McDuffie. Owner

Lone-Star Roof Systems
"Texas' Premier Roofer"

Kurt & Luke Bradicich - Owners
800-3 17 -1939 or 97 9 -218-3662

www. LoneStarRoo fSystemslLC. com

Mid Tex Livestock Auction

Sale Every Thursday at 12 Noon

"Afamily owned and operated business"
936-82s-3970

{ on551( qoff gtlrflrpr

Sgott TrruEs:
I.ri: -1p & ;p. Set: rp. -1p

F ret Christi;rn Ilririt Nighr -

lvww. M rr-r-sxsT

r Fantilr C)r.r.nrd
& ()ptrarecl

r Digitel Projectitrn
. 7. r Surrounel Sound
. Sprcial Er ents

& 7p. Sun: rp & 4p
5rcon,.J Suudlr>- ar 7pm

FIEATRE. CO}{

Serres & Son Plumbing Services lnc.

Commercial & Residential
Master Plcrmber -Michael Serres

"Your Complete Plumbing Needs"
936-825-6805 rMPL#17862

Triangle B Corp Propane

Ready to Service Grimes & Surrounding Counties

1-800-882-3 657 or 936-851-2268

P O Box 475 Richards, Texas 77873

NOTO'S
Home & Auto Store
Lawn Mor,vers - Parts

Tires & Auto Accessories

102 E. Washington.
Navasota

936-825-3578

First
National

Bank
Of Anderson

Member F.D.l.C.

Hwy 90, Anderson

ln Memory

Patrick

Busa

of GIS Data

Specialists
Pipeline Mapping and

Database Development

7L3-582-8892

Circle 4

Bar-B-Q
Wayne Fread 935-825-5173

PO Box 1570
Navasota, TX 77858

Baylor Lumber

& Building Go. lnc.

210 North Tenth St.

Navasota 936-825-3355

Knights of

Columbus

Father Domanski Council No 4054

. Meets 2nd Tuesday

7PM - KC Hall

TEXAS

C,OMMERCIAL WASTE

P O Box 291, Bryan

979-775-7L7L

THE FEED BARN
102 W. Johnson St

Navasota

936-82s-0600
Roger & Blake Vezurk,

Owners
Handling all your feed needs

Navasota

Livestock Co.

Auction on Saturdays

7845 Hwy 90 Navasota

Turner, Pierce &

Fultz, Inc.

604 W. Washington Ave

Navasota

936-825-6441

!PS Home lmprovements
Specializine In Reolacement^ Windo"rvs & Doors

Stan lgnatow

7 13-s62-3093

tSLAVOMtR@YAHOO.COM


